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SKETCH 0F THE LIFE 0F THE LATE

SUNDERLAND P. GARDNER.

(Correspondence of the Deanocrat and Chron icle.)

Cariandaigua, FelbiSî.-The death
of the noted Quaker preacher, Sun
derland P. Gardner, at bis home in
Farmington, at the age of gr years,
brings to mind many interesting re-
miniscences in connection with the
life of this man, whose inflence and re-
ligious teachings were so wide-spread
and potent for the many years in
whicb bis remarkable personality and
energetic, determined charac eri stics
rendered hlm a conspicious figure ini
the sphere of ecçlesisatical work. The
subject of the sketch was of Englisb
descent, and was born in the city of
Albany, JulY 4, 1802. With bis
parents he removed to Ontario connty,
in the year iSro. His father, upon
arriving at Farmington, settled upon
the farm which lie continued to occupy
until his death, and which bas since
been occupied by Sunderland P. Gard-
ner. Mr. Gardner's education was
limited to what training was obtaînable
in the conntry scbools of the period,
but his thirst for intellectual develop-
ment was so great as to lead him in-
to the closest investigation of religions
and spiritual questions, and becultivated
a liberal thouglit, corning to lie recog-
nized as a person of remarkable con-
ception and extensive learning. His
family were ardent believers in the re-
ligions teaching of the sect t ) which be
afterward belonged, and C-1chongh the
son was raised as a farmer, upon reacli-
ing years of maturity, bis intellectual
culture and thoughtful qualities lead
hlm ta enter the ministry and lie deter-
mined to devote bis life to evangelical
work and tbe tearhing of tbe scriptures.
Xithout baving bad the opportunity
for theological train--g, lie devoted
himself to the pursuit of his mission,
and soon obtained a familiarity with
the gospels wbich became a matter of

wide comment, and bronght him prom-
inently before the public as a preacher
of extraordi nary abili 'y. His eloquence
rendered hlim a conspicious character
in another light and lie came in a few
years to lie known as tbe ablest and
most prominent preaclier in the order
of Friends in the United States, a posi-
tion whîch lie maintained undisputedly
for many years. At the annual assem-
blies of the Friends lie was the ruling
influence in ail deliberations pertaining
to churcli matters and declarations of
creed, and travelled in the interest of
the belief over bis own country and
Canada, and visited varions sections of
North Amercia as a missionary. He
was known as an extempore speaker ai-
most exclusively, neyer confining him-
self to notes, and delivering bis address
under the inspiration, as lie said of di-
vine direction endeavoring to p!ease
and influence the heart rather than de-
liglit the ear. Many of bis sermons
bave been published and widely circu-
lated, gaining great public favor.
He was also i..i occassional contributor
npon religions and phiiosophicai suli-
jects to the press. During the t xciting
period of the civil coniflicts, Mr. Gard-
ner was an active worker in the canse
of freedom, tbe tenets of bis faith
making him a fine aboiitionist. It is
narrated that bis conscientions dread
and opposition of measures of war led
him to refuse ta participate in tbe regu-
lai "trainings" of these tirnes, and he
aiso refused to, pay bis " training tax."
For tliis breacb of law lie was arrested
and confined for a time in the connty
jail, where lie found as some of bis com-
panions the well-known N. G. Cheese-
boro and other leading citizens of West-
ern New York, who were at that time
incarcerated upon the charge of baving
abducted the Masonic exposé, Morgan.
Mr.Gardner became the confidant of bis
famous companions in cbainq, so that
it is probable that by bis death the last
person perishes wbo bas the secret of
tbe remarkable affair which bas become
a tradition often revived in the frater-
ual world. Regarding war and its ac-


